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Provincial Health Services Authority (PHSA)
PHSA
• One of seven health authorities
in BC (other five serve
geographic regions, and one
serves First Nations)

Specialized services
• Primary role of PHSA is to
ensure coordinated access to a
network of specialized health
care services & agencies

Population and Public Health
• A Program with a focus on
upstream prevention approaches
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to enhance health

Agencies
• BC Women’s Hospital and
Health Centre
• BC Children’s Hospital
• BC Cancer Agency
• BC Mental Health & Addiction
Services
• BC Centre for Disease Control
• Provincial Renal Agency
• Cardiac Services BC
• Perinatal Services BC
• BC Transplant Services

www.phsa.ca/populationhealth

Background:
Health Officers’ Council of BC Report 2008
 Revealed the ‘BC paradox’
o British Columbians have some of
the best overall health outcomes in
Canada, yet BC also has the
highest rates of inequity
o BC health indicators varied by
geography, demographics, and
socioeconomic status

Health equity
The absence of unfair and avoidable or remediable differences in
health among populations or groups defined socially, economically,
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demographically or geographically.
-World Health Organization

Background:
PHSA discussion paper 2011
 Discusses the actions the health
system can take to promote
health equity
o Goal: ensure policies, programs,
and services are available,
accessible, and acceptable to all

First of five recommendations:
 Develop health equity targets and
plans in consultation with communities
and community members and actively
monitor and measure their impact on
health inequities
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HEALTH EQUITY
INDICATORS

Background:
Health Officers’ Council of BC Report 2013



Update to 2008 report

 Revealed that health inequities
are increasing in BC
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Background:
BC’s Guiding Framework for Public Health, 2013
Public health roles in reducing health inequities:
 Monitoring and reporting on health inequities
 Public health interventions to support equitable
health outcomes
 All health services are designed to reduce health
inequity
 Formulate policies and programs that will reduce
health inequities
 Collaborating beyond the health system to address
the inequities among the broader environmental,
social, economic and other determinants of health.
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PHSA project:
Developing health equity indicators
Purpose
•

To describe population-level health
equity in BC to inform health care
services, strategies and public
health policy planning.

•

To complement health status
reporting in BC such as BC’s
Guiding Framework of Public
Health.
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Indicator development process and
timelines
SETTING
THE
STAGE
•
• Fall 2012:
• Initial workshop •
• Developing an
initial list of
indicators for •
further
exploration
• Literature scan

PHASE
2

PHASE
1

Summer 2013: •
•
Designing
prioritization
process
•
Developing
support materials
•
Generating
sample data
tables
•
• Analyzing the
example datasets

Winter 2012-13: •
Describing the •
indicators & equity
dimensions
Exploring data •
collection &
analysis
•
challenges
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PHASE
3
Winter 2013-14:
Fluid survey for
ranking of the
indicators
Documenting the
process
Consensus
Workshop
Finalization of the
priority indicators

PHASE
4
• Winter 2014-15 :
• Analyzing the
data for subset of
prioritized
indicators
• Writing the report
• Consultation with
key stakeholders

Three-tier framework for prioritization of
health equity indicators

Adapted from CIHI Health Indicators, 2011
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Priority health equity indicator selection
criteria
 Criteria
developed
through
literature scan,
compilation of
information and
stakeholder
consultation
 Applied
during online
surveys
Will be applied
to prioritized
suite
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Fluid survey ranking of indicators within a tier:
An example
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Cross-cutting equity dimensions
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52 prioritized health
equity indicators

Outcome of the development process:
Health status and outcome:
27 indicators prioritized
Determinants of health:
15 indicators prioritized
Health system performance:
10 indicators prioritized

The list of indicators available in a full report at:
http://www.phsa.ca/Documents/developmentofpriorityhealthequityindicatorsreportw.pdf
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Some lessons learned from process
• Health inequity indicators should address population health as
well as health system issues.
• Definition, identification and delineation of sub-populations
(e.g., immigrant populations and other minority groups).
• Health sector alone cannot possibly address health inequity.
There is a need for examining health inequity across sectors.
• Availability, access and linkage of data have been a great
challenge
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Summary & next steps
• A robust consensus driven process has led to development
of a suite of priority health equity indicators.
• These indicators will provide the basis for setting targets for
equity in health.
• Reporting on the priority health equity indicator will provide
complementary support towards achieving the visionary
goals of the BC’s Guiding Framework for Public Health for
reducing province-wide health inequity.
• Access to and availability of indicator data and linkage to
SES data is our next priority in this process.
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